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TO ADVERTISERS.
à lmlted nutulièrof advertiaoménts of appr0ve<

tharàcter will be inserted in ITHE TRUE WITNESS
er 16o per Une (agate), tirt insertion, 10oc r line auh

.suba 7enentinsertion. Speclal Notices 20ocpar Une
paers for contracta on application. Advertise

ne for Teachers, Inornation Wanted, &c., M5ope
Insertion (net tae re'i ln ln..4 flrdinary nItlt.e nf
Births, Deathe and Marriages 506 each insertion.

The large and lacrealng ircul6tion of "TII2E TRUE
WITNESS" makes it the very best advertising medion
n Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers in the country should always give the

ame of their Post Office. Those who reinove should
ive the name of the old as well as the new Post Oice.
R.eiittanceocma bc adlely mnade by Reçistred Letter

or Fot Office Order. Ail retntttancesewili k-jwcnow-
tedged by changing the date on the address label at-
laehed ta rSper. Subscribers will see by date on the
addreus label when their subscription expires.

Simple copie sent frec on application.
Parties w"®hing t become subscribers can do so

tbrough an), respaniblo news agent, when there ie
ane oaur local agente ln their locaity. Addrcssail
communications to

The Post Prilnting & Phblslihing go.1IONTREAL, CANADA.

WEDNESDAY ......... OCTOBER 1, 1884

CATHOLIO CALENDAR.•
OCTOBER.

TIURSDAY, 2.-The Guardian Angels.
FRIAY, 3.-iera, Abp, Bayley, Bsltthnore,

died, 1877.-
9A;vReA ''.-St. Francis of Assisi, Con-

fessor,
Sut!DAY, 5.-Eighteenth Sunday after Pen-

tecost.-Solemnity of the Holy Rosary.
Less. Ec3lus. xxiv. 14-16 ; Gosp. Luke xi.
*27-28 ; Last Gosp. Matt. L. 1-8.

MoDAy, 6.-St. Bruno, Confessor.
TUEsDAY, 7.-St. Mark, Pope and Martyr.

SS. Sergius and Companions, Martyrs.
WEDNESDAY, .- St. Brudget, Widow. Bp.

Kelly, Richmond, died, 1829.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

All those indebted for subscriptions, andj

who have already received accounts, are

specially requested to send theiz remittances

without delay. The amount thus outstanding

is so large that we are under the necessity

of pressing all to an immediate settlement.,

TaE Mormon Church is becoming rich; it
is credited with receiving an uicome of
$2,000,000 a year.

CRIME seems ta travel hand in hand vwith
radicalism in France. Since the influence of
the radicals has become paramoiunt in the
country, the number of criminal offenses has
trebled.c

Ta£ nuns and prieste are receiving better
treatment in the Soudan than is accorded
them in some of the civiilized and alleged1
liberty-loving countries of Europe. The
Mahdi has even assigned houses and garclens
ta their use.

GENERAL BULTLER is a hard worker, and hise
energy seems to be inexhaustible. In seven-
teen days the old warrior travelled 6.000
miles through sixteen States, and delivered r
fifty-two speeches before vast crowds of peo- s
ple.

SussnI Eis one of the blessings of naturet
which is comparatively unknown in London
During the entire year of 1883 the sun wvas
visible in the English metropolis for only 974a
houre, or, on an average, two hours and forty e
minutes a day.

fatr, Reli i hinîme theBtoI
egio, o i, e .hisel! la the,iea..

therefore 'denounes all governments*wl
do net subnit to himaseIf as their lorda
master.",.

The religion which the Pope wants
governmental systems based on is contai
lu the ten commandments, which are com
to all mankind. His Holineas 'vante no g

h ernment to submit to himself as their I
- and naster. The Jitness is not a very e

or reliable interpreter of the Pope's actions
utterances.

SEVERAL atiemptt have been made b>'
known iniecreants, living in or uearthevillaj
of Ste. Scholastique, to wreck trainso!fil
Canadian Pacific Railway passing throu
that neighborhoc. Some ofthe t rains h
hail vory narrow escapes, but f
tunately thus far no lives have be
lest. Tlîeee attenapis at train wreckir
are plainly deliberate, for the obstrucii
placed on the track are well arranged, and a
made up of formidable heaps of stones(
heavy ties and rails. The C. P. R. officia
would do well to keep a sharp lookout f
the criminals and bring theni to justice. T
village authorities an: Provincial poli
should also make it their business to ferr
out the wouldrbe wreckers and give them th
full benefit qf the law. Jt willl be loo late
look for thein after a train load of pamsenge

have been eitler injured r killed.

TnE war waged against the study of classic
and especially the Greek language, by prQ
minent men of letters, has apparently reu
dered great service to the oldc ¢iMeal systex
in many o. the a tern States. A budg
of reports of the opening of schools and co
lgeS in Ohio and Indiana, show that theGree
discussion lias had the effect to advertise the
Hellenic tongue in that part of the country
lu every college opening, where the subjec
is mentioned at all, the "humanities " ar
shown to be stronger than ever. In Oberli
College a class of forty-five begins the stud
of Greck in the preparatoy departmen
aud half the senior clas "electi Grek,
which is a larger perceutag
than in any previous class in the history o
the college. In Marietta College "the num
ber in the Greek division ie much larger than
last year." In De Pauw University the
classical course, yielding to the demand, i
" much more fully provided for than ever be
fore." la Belmont College, Ohio, the "numn
ber of students in the classical department i
increasing."

Tux administration of justice in Ireland i
often mure criminal than the very crime
which are sought to be punisied by the offi
cers of the law. Earl Spencer and the other
underlinge of Dublin Castie are in bad luck
Their own maxnufactured informers ar
going back on then one by one
Within thei past few weeks cases have been
proved where the Crown hanged innocen
men on testimony which was concocted se
cording to instructions Irom the servants
of the Crown. Another similar outrage
ipon justice by the Government wai
made publie yesterday. A cable despatah
says that Patrick Cole, one of the ap
provers in the recent trial of the thir
een priioners charged with conspiracy to
murder William Smythe, aud who, it wai
alleged, did kill Mrs. Smythe, has made an
affidavit in which lhe doclares that the
vidence which ie gave at the trial, and
which in a nieaseure secured the conviction of
six of the accused, was concocted; that he was

EAnL SPENcER tried to coax the corporation well paid for hie testimony and that hne was
of Limerick into paying the special police coached by the prosecution ns to what he
tax by knocking off half the amount; but the should say on the witness stand.
Council intends to remain defiant to the end.
By a vote of 18 to 2 the councillors pereuip- Tuîx. city of New York pays an enornous
torily refused te pay the reduced tax. sum for the management and administration

of its civic affairs. In 1880 the net debt of
" Ou. of the nine million voters in the the city was $101,591,455, or more than one
United States, there are 1,871,217 illiterate. nineteenth of the entire national debt,
The fact that in at least half of the 38 States, which was then S1,942,172,295. The
these illiterate votera, who are unable to last census shows the net indebted-
read the names oa the ballots which they, nes of ahi municipalities in the United
cast, are numerous enough to change the States to have been as follows:-Of cities,
resit, is not a pleasant one to contemplate. towns, etc., of over 7,500 population, 8593,.

344,418 ; of cities, towus, etc., of less tihan
PARis is not short of newspapers. There 7,500 population, $55,817,126, making a total

are at present as many as fifty-four jouials of $649,161,544, of whiclh total we see at a
publisieddailyiu thegay Frenchcapital. They glance that the debt of New York city alone
are all political newspapers but one, and are was nearly one-sixth. The gros. State in-
classified as follows :--Twenty-seven Repub- debtedness of the thirty-eight States
lican, 8 Radical, 3 Bonapartist, 4 Rtoyalist, 7 in the Union in ISS was 8260,-
Conservative, 3 Ultramontane, and 1 Socialist 170,723, which was about twice as
Revolutionist. much as the gross debt of Ncw Yor city

and not tnhree times as much as its net debt.
PlnorocRAPu1ycoste England over $13,000 a In 1880 and 1S1 the tax budgets of all the

year. Of this sua $4,300 are spent la photo- States put together for State purposes aggre-
graping ail the crimin elcf thecountry who gated only $61,921,144, while that of New
find theirb aymute jal., Ti. plan is not a York city alone was $30,259,2 02, or about the
ba one, but ver' useful, as i enable s ti wd- same amouint as it takes to run the Dominion
tectives sud police te becam ilier %vithd of Canada. The tax rate for State purposes
the physoegndy cf theidangerous elements varied from 10 cents on $100 in Tennessee to
o! societ>', and t pick beir mina ou iglt. 70 cents lu Florida, while the municipal rate

A DAKuTA far in New York City was as high as $262. If the
grain o fwherin olu ofSl hisaut e1ie American motropolis le progressive, it cer-grain o!f wheai in one a! hie ot fleide. tainly iiaî ta psy pretiy dear for 16s prognese.

From it grew twenty-two stalks, oach ono

having a full head. These yielded 860 grainsM

760 of which were planted the next year, CANADiAN ranchimen in the Northwest
producing oned-ifth of a bushel of splendid complhun that the Piegan Indians force a pay-
wheat. This was planted last spring, yield- ment of ten cents a head on cattle purchased
ing seventeen -'bushels, making 1,020 poumde in Montana and drivon through their reserve
of wheat from one grain in thres years, inta Canadian territory. If the demand for

payment is net immediately acceded to, the,
Tuixi wealthiest man yet heard of is a cattle are lassoed and shaot'b.theln dians. The

Chinamau. Ilis iiane is Ran Qua and he foil Piegans are sad to be in 'a atarving condition
lows the anking business ah tCanton. The- a rülare obliged to have recourso to thi ex-
weathh of th Vanderbiltesand Goulds -iibut tortion to obtain the price of food.. As there
a more bagatelle, compared to -the verakw-. iishowever, no law te justify the imposition
ing coffers o! the Chinese banker., Ho pays o ' the tax, ' ia the ty of
t'ax estiate of $450,00,, .ad is ltUnited St.tes authoiitlo te. intervene to
etimatedtoabô worth a billion- taa-whii,' vnt.he extortinn. Tr gen

''a.
tiun drediëtiiny dalisdrepr, s fr aeëd ' road ta' destrietion ever:

nre lin doa iciueth d ie of'ivilization' reachid'therm

ci _ r*. a i oered~~~ ~n~I8 - J r'j~~~~±' ~' ~ ~ thia4t rht cessrfl.arNwi 1,'fiacs tnig f htia
Maz la, ée -tûe ae , eoev'r ~ H con -' ii -s- .. iuthf

or Peopleo .te Iazs.: ~ e tu t W asor aft rtÈ *a theseveiŸo ub Šae al together d he Hion Pee Iitchèi equet ha0I11~~Aan Je aateti. andr- ar1.. , c . à,''t
ntal nd warlike, butjg ral htien 1 t th --a n a d7 t sh of he re- .ani'a

m had one of' the most pefect systens His suabsequentisy wei known qmste ne epublican candidate, ameand it ould 1ftiltebink it.
m of government ever k W' am Hbas never been a briliant maa0 bt on the' other .hand,. eeds ony36 tesoutoch dershaves•
hich the red men of North 'America. When his-judgment le sound, andbis history aideof the 165.thatvwu' oeoii'-o lvnt hm y4  eited 'e20reOUS s8=18o! Moaney in Canada.
and the white men canke, howev, the rd- provesi that his, inditry. isg eat. Sone States tht-cleave toa tbe, Republican'stand ii practical no return. The r naned

sins adopted their, vices andcommitted so people are. now rproaching him with thë ard.'Yew York would efurnish? thi exat but'the preference shareholers yean
al, many outragea -that a military pdition humblëûees of his :early life. .That is a number, so that Blaine would not require the divideds,éandhere'Lord Caudereceidan

ned went to punishthem, and did its work sòi. foolish thing ta do. Ie deserves credit for, hep of the other doubtful States to win thei nuch reas n tht' it'was iniuitos with

mon fectually as teo cripple the tribe for aIl tinie. having raised bimself from a 'low state to election ; or he can afford tô'lose'Ne.'York Dom ilGovernme.t ta ail h r the

ov- They are now under the care and supervision positions of honor and trust.. This is a and still win by gaining suficiet vtesin t an th anadian. Bla ne'. s thOil .1-1f1ý .Ra L OMP11ny ta use the mcuey
ord of the American Government, and the least it democratic country. Few among us bave doubtful States. Blame's chances according granted by the ublic to build th mney
afe can do for them ie ta keep them from starv- much in the way of ancestry te boast of; and to this calculation are greater than those of ei9ciiae in estabishing a comte main pa-
a or ing and not force them to resort te highway it ie quite certain that in filling public offices Cleveland. If the Democrate fail ta carry the system in the ader provinces.a

robbery for means of existence. the people look te the personal qualities of lmpire State their defeat becomes a foregone wauld certainy t a

un- the men, not ta the qualities of their grand- conclusion, and there is no reason why New i Egland, or eve, he thou ghperithe
THE standing armies of Europe, besides fathers. The fact that Mr. O'Connor has York should go democratie. The vacillation United States. Tii. Grd Tru ,in the

age constituting a perpetual menace t the peace raised himself from 'the condition of a day of the vote of this State has been quite in fa- ject to the construction a! othrank didntOb-

of the Continent, are an immense drain on its laborer is evidence of his ability and force of ver of thi Republican party i Presidential evn thse costin theiways
gh nPeieta vntoecmpetingf with themi, but tresources and population. Fifteen nations character. The fact that while filling high elections. Since it . was founded in surely had cause t cothe
or- support an aggregate standing army of over official position ho bas remained poor is evi- 1856, there have been seven conteste, ernment of Canada entered the ite agay

three million men at a Dont of nearly six hun. dence of his honesty." and ont of the seven the Republicans headed thema thr against
dred million dollars. The following list gives the pol on five occasions ; so that if we were their rivais."

ng the strength ud annnual cet of each of the THE MA IL'S CRY OF "tTREASON." te predict what the issue of the presant cam- Thei Galet., which endorse ail the vi

re armies of the Continent, on a pece footing: The Toronto .aillias a new ambition; it paign will be in November next, the experience of Lord Claude except this one, thinks that

or Soldiers. Cost. wants to become the political censor of the of the past would not justify a prediction in he has been misinforned on that point. It.Austria........... 296,218 $50,680,000 Dominion. In its last issue it vehemently favor o! Clveland.tA slight glance at the asserts that the competing line complained of,81 elim ... ... 46,277 8,787,909reodo hscotsawlsowhepfr-heOaiondQ bor France ............. 470,600 100,007,623 called attention ta the open discussions and ecoftesYo na 56swhe preor- the Ontar o and Quebec system, was not
he Germany ........... 419,659 92,573,403 public speeches by prominent politicians on ences cf New York. lu 1856, whien the Re- bult out ef the subsidy for the main line of thit
ce Great Britain....... 133,720' 65,000,000 the question of Canada'. Independence, and publican partycameforwardfor thefirst time as C.P.R. proper. Itpoints out that theroad fre

Greece ............. 12,397 1,494,860 urged the arrest and imprisonment a! the s candidate for popular favor,their success ws Montreal to Ottawi nst en fo
'et Italy.............199,577 37,953,755 e td b awas mexistence before th
he Netherlande........61,803 10,266,990 speakers without delay and without mercy. at once ensured by the election of Fremont contract with the Canadian Pacifia Company
to Portugal.............35,732 4,342,928 The Mail avows that these utterances, made with 276,007 over Buchanan, the democratie was made, and that the line from Ottawa ta

BRoumania. ......... 130,158 3,310,198 in favor of the complote enfranchisement of candidate, with 195,878 votes. This was con- Toronto vas net built, but ii simpy d
r Rusa...787,910 144,000,000 leased by

Soe-ia..14,150 '9,138 the colony, constitute "a grave publia dan- sidered a signiflcant victory and did much ta the anadiau Pacifie. Fron this the Ga:eu
Spain..............330,000 49,146,491 ger." The Tory organ's complaints are equal- push the new party ta the front, .8o concludes thatnone of the goverunment subsid,
Switzerlard ..... 106,102 2,419,219 7y ridivnaius and funny. .As humerons rea4, that the Republicans have actually had been diverted ta the acquisition of thà

s, Turkey,,,.........157,667 24,763.f9 1ng they are worth qutiL :- .. to thînk New York for its very cempeting systemn. This argument, or
Q- From this }ist it w be seen that the Eng- "The maintenance of the authority of the existence. Tie saine succes attended rather mode of putting the question, je
î- lish arnmy only stands eighthin strength, while Ùrown and of respect for its rights and dig- la 1860 when there were, as now, four Presi- simply a blind. It stands to reason that
m the cost of its maintenance is more than nity, in the most serious duty devolvlng lu dential nominations. That contest was even if the Syndicate were short of funlds ta build
et double that of any other. Austria, with moronajcountr n the repréeentatives o! ber more bitter and personal than the present the main line which they contracted for, they~t oube tat ! ay eher Autri, wth mor ajosty. A iii viewb mi ory' rtan
- than twice as many soldiers, only pays 50 fact, it is our duty to point out toeis Ex- one. Lmcoln brought the Republican party aould net command money to acquire or pur-
k millions for their support and equipment, cellency and te the Lieutenant-Governor of te the surface throughout the Union by New chaise branch lines and other connections tc,
e while England expends 65 millions. France this province the existence of a grave public York's vote of 362,646 against 312,510 for forai a competing railway syste'; if the
. supports nearly half a million men on one angerta the royal authority. That author- Douglas, the Democrat. That election con- had money for the latter linos the had nelty is a rosI progative, net a more tbeory. 

e hy h d tct hundred million dollars. Germany's expendi- it ie all that remains of the once active solidated the Republicans for good. For the business te go to Parliament for help
e ture is about the same. Russia, with an government of these colonies by Imperial third consecutive time New York went Re- to build the main line. That ig as
n army of 787,910, or six timues greater than officers. It inthe tie, slight but strong, which publican in 1864 and re-elected Lincoln over clear as noon-day. Consequently it s nat
y that of England, keeps it up ut a little more Britain in a union which it i t our loyal hope General McClellan, the vote standing 368,735 Syndicate, but Canadian money from th.
t, than twice the cost of the English army may be forever undissolved, and therefoie, te 361,986. The closeness of thie vote was public exciequer that i invested in the

And so on through the whole list. These the maintenance of that authority is one of a hint to the Democrat, who lest acquisition of the Ontario and Quebc syste
o figures ought te give the English people some te essonti conditions o! the continunce cf Presidency by a majority af 407,342 The Ga:eue loses itie in trying to a hncea
f uneasiness and curiosity as to how things are "That authority is seriously threatened. in the general vote, and induced them to gird the truth and distort the facts. It Li idie to
- managed by the War Office, for they are be- An ex-Minister of the crown, Sir Richard up their loins for renewed effort in 1868. Ini longer attempt to gull the public on tait score,
n ing made to pay pretty heavily for an arny Cartwrilit, has put forth views favouring the that year they tins.lly succeeded in turniug especially as we all know what " party
e that must be classed among the insignificant indepedence o! Canada, which views have the sales by electing Governor Seymour exigencies" eau prompt our contemporary tebeen variouly iuterpreted by hie frieude te
e ones of Europe. mean either independence or annexation. A with a vote of 429,883 against 419,883 polled say and do. Lord Claude was as wen
- whole set of public men, some of them also by General Grant, who was elected President informed on that point as on any other..

-WHERE THE BLAME OUGHT TO BE ex-Miniaters if the Crow, have been agita- without New York's assistance. In the fol- Hie Lordship concludes an interesting and.
PUT. ting for the abolition of the prerogative o dis- lowing election of 1872, Grant got the State valuable interview by expressing his selse 0tinPU.ailowance, whiaiiis one of thie few rightshiiOuR esteemied contemporary the London the Crown, in the interests of the Empire, ta range itself once more on the Repubican gratification at finding the officers of the

Advertiser quotes a lengthy article from the maintains, as the Dominion Government side, and he defeated Horace Greeley by a Grand Trunk Railway, from the manager
s Pall Mall Gazeue, which deals with the maintains it lathe. interesta of thie Con- majority of 63,000 votes. In 1876 Tilden down, to be highly popularwith the Canadian,
e horrible story of the Maamtrasna murder party haon all publie occasions minimized, rescued the ficke State once more. people, and coinces with the generai tesi-
- case, and relates how certain infamous Crown as far as lie could with safety, his definition In tht content a vast increase in mony as to their ability, prudence and tidel
r officials coerced the witnesses to offer false of loyalty to the Crown. Several Ministers the vote of New York was notice- ity ta duty.

testimony against innocent mon. Tie Adeer- of the Local Government of Ontariohave able, resulting in the election of Tildenteseter aainthedqotatn, ads theae systemati attace a on the itegrity o! with 521,949 votes against 489,207 for Hayes, MR. GLADSTONE'S CONFESSIONiisler, aiter making the quotation, addle the the Dominion, whicb bas an Imipérial saswl R LDTNESCNFSI
. following commente, which do net touch the as a colonial or national mission. And one the Republican candidate, hio was, however, M
Spoint at issue. It say:- Minister of the Local Government bas de- made President without New York'a vote. r. Gladstone, i his Edinburgh speech,

livered himseif of sentiments which have ne Finally, in the last election between Garfield, made a publia confession of a fact, wlich
"This reveals an extraordinary state of other than a treasonable meaning. As wo Republican, and Baucock Democrat New muet necessarily leave an ineffaceable Etigm&

things in Ireland. It is well-nigh impossible have elsoewhere pointed out, this should bringYr Rpbin, and ans DfemcratoNew. _ ae
St describe the moral degredation of the men matters to a crisis. York again reversed itspreférence and sailed upon his adminstration of affaira. The.
e who first took part in an atrocions murder, "We direct the attention of the represen- under Republian colora, giving Garfield Prime Minister admnitted that exc;

s and who then, according to their own confes- tatives of the Crown ta these affaire with all 555,544 votes and Hancock 534,511. This Sive preoccupation with other affaire
ion committed murder scarcely less horri- the more confidence, since in these affaire the record proves that the Republicans can hold had blinded him as to the ral
ble, by swearing away the lives of innocent Crown's representatives net only can, but

- people. We Cau hardly realize auch atroci- muet act alone. In the purely domestic af the White House with or without the assist- signuilcance and extent of the popular
- ties as the work of our own age. The crimes fairs of the Dominion and the provinces our ance of the large electoral vote of New York, movement in Ireland four years ago. He

of Oates and Bedloe cannot compare with Governor-General and the Lieutenant-Gover- wile the Democrats are unable ta capture it was unaware of the distress among tie pe-
tthem, and they reveal a state of lawlessness nors muet, of course, act on the principle o! ewiien h ew orkris f.n teirae. ' ple, and did not know or he tl

s and disorder that perhape ia without a parail- the responsibility of Miniters. But in mat- even whensi New York is on their aide.r - liee eret

a lel l any other country in Europe." -. ters which relate exclusively ta the authority . suc corruption and violenceon the part fo

e It is indeed a terrible thing for a man to f the Crown they have not only therigbt, THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. sau ignorance o! th actoal tte o tla
Icmimrdrad tr rndsdbut the. duty, ta aet alane. And if tiiere n'as oueinrcefthatalst ftie,commit murder and tlen turn around and occasion for the Queen'arepresentatives t act Lord Claude Hamilton, one of the directors by a Prime Minister is made after-

F swear away the lives of innocent people t with loyal vigor it ia now, when in various of the Grand Trunk Railway, bas just com. hundreds of meetings had been ad-
escape the penalty of hie crime. But why iadious ehapes the royal authority is being
does our esteemed contemporary pass over in a hiond, h varions open aud scandai- pleted a tour of inspection over the company's tressed by Parnel,hDavitt and other publl(

slnetii. atrociaus cauduct o! the, Crown oua fashians tiie allegiauce a! subjecia le beiug Unes la Canada. Ho bas given the. roanît men througiiout tii. country. .As T. N-1ý
silence sapped." of his observations to the public through the Healy, M.P., very pointedly asked, if such
officials in bribing and coercing such witnesses It is seldoni that a Canadian journal makes columnsof the press,and he bas had noopinion was Mr. Gladstone's case, what must he the
to violate their oath, testify falsely, and such a debasing exhibition of itself as the but one of satisfaction to express on the condition of the rank and file of hie thicee
tthv send innocent men ta the gallows AInMail does in the present instance. It calls management and condition Of the road. Lord or four hundred followers, and what
that not the lowest depth of moral degrada"' upon the Governor-General and Lieutenant. Hamilton's utterances on the great pioneer muet be the condition of the ordinary Eng-
tien ? Verily it doce reveal an extraordinary Governor ta violate the liberty of Canadians, railway of the Dominion have, it appears, lish mind ? Mr. Healy drew the ouly
state of things in Ireland. Has the an sat which they dare not perform. given mortal offence te Mr. Peter Mitchell, natural conclusion froin the Premier's coifes-
Adver!ier no words with which te de- The day lias gone by forever special pleader and advocate of the C. P. R. sien, that violence only openel the eye ol!
nounce this impious work of a tyran- when the advocate of Canadian Syndicate. Mr. Mitchell is out in a letter, English t atesmen to lish grievauen. There
nical administration of justice ? And ths Independeuce, h lie cither in high or low three columna long, in which he endzavors is no getting out of the conclusion, and thecase ie only one of th revealed atrocities positin, could be ollared sud eent ta prison te upet th. conclusions at which Lord Landau Pll Mall Gazette, lu a vigorous and
e! the Gaveranment. How many are thiere or to the gallows. Ta-day the. advocacy o! Hamilton had arrived, sud te paint the trenchant article admiits that Mr'. Healy la
that romain undiscovered ? There is, how'- independenxce mene patriotism, and is re- G. T. R. ne black as thie slimy ink o! his peu. right rail thsat his position cannot be assailed.
ever, sufficicnt maile known o! tIhe doings o! spected as such; it has ceased ta men Tii. member f rom New Brunnswick, whio it " It ls very unpleasant," says the. P>al Macl,
Earl Spencer and hie minions, to brandl Eng- sedition or treason. Tii. Mail asserts appears bas personal grievances against the. "t o reminded lu this brutal fashion of thec
lish rule lu Ireland s the worst that dis- tat rayai auth'ority le a real prerogative companîy he se viciously attacks, has fundamenîtal facts wvhich gavera the relation'
graces sny portion e! the civilized or uncivil- snd net a more thecory ; but that le exactly tiie impertinence ta tell Lord Haili- ship bietween Irelandl and this country. Butt
ized globe. Perhaps aur esteemedl contemi- wheire the organ is lamentably mistaken ton tint his statements regarding le il not time, we began te face the
porary will give these facts due consideration, Royal authxority in Canada le nothing but a the position cf the. rad and tie mxanner in fats instcad o! faoing away our timlee
and wvill nat reserve aIl its blame sud denun- political mîyth. Canadians wouldn't suifer it whiich it ls managedl will "bhe rce.ived by discussing futilities ? And eue of r
ciation fer the tools instead of the hiand that te he anythîing more. Under the. circum- wvith derisioni by the people of this cauntry." thxe first facts to b. .recognized in aniy s
mokes sud uses thxem' stances, thxerefore, the best thing the. Gover- Alr. Mitehiell rmighit have spoken the. truth discussion on Irish affaire is that the t

--- nor sud bis lieutenxants can do is te mind if he badl limited " the. derision " te tihe ranks one great constitutional lesson which he h
HON. JOHN O'CONNOR'S ELEVATION. their own business and net heedl the anti- e! the syndicate. Lord Claude Hamilton mnjority o! the Hanse a! Lords lias tauight- a

Tii. elevation o! Hon. John O'Connor te Canadian vaporings o! the. Mail. They shall intimates that the company are pledgedl the. Irish peasant is that he will neveu' secure t
the. Outaria Benchi bas given prominence te be especially careful net to interfere 'withi aur 'te lay another track as accu as possible be- the. redroe of a griavance tîl h. murders a it
the honorable facet thxat the. learned judlge la a public discussions on the question of Cana- 'tweeu Montrenl and Tarante. This imiprove- landlord. It le that lesson repeatedl year a
self-mail. maa. As a contemporary hiappily iin Independence, andl nat te lay a finger mient ho acknawledged to b. an absoluto after year, frai the day when the Pecrs re-d

reakHon. John O'Connor ls an example on cither voter or representative whio declares necessity, o'wing te the immense amount .af fusedl Cathiolic Emancipation down to the ls
remwate anidsroupreeinia a imself in favor a! natiounal sovereignty fer 'traffic whiich takes pince between these two day when they rejected the Comnpensaion for e
'do in a democ.ratic country like Canada. Ahl thie Canada o! ours, . pointe. Montreal lai recognizedl by the. Disturbanxce Bill, whiich bas made Irelanid t
the mor~e honnr i. due himn fnr his unaided -Comnpany to be the 'principal city includedi practically ungovernah1n an Liharali prin- . u
ascent frai the. bottom to thef top round o! NEWV YORK STATE Ili PRESIDENTIA L in thetir railway system, sud it ie their liton- ciples. la thtis country we ean condemîn the Il
tiie ladlder o! intellectual, social, andl political ELECTIONS. rion te gratify the. ambition o! the metrepolis Peers by public meetings, but whiat fifty yearc al
distinction. Tii. Hamilton Spctator- pub. It le generally conceded that the, electoral by giving it n depot wvhichi will be creditaole, o! the. Hanse o! Lords has etamiped indeclibly ex
lishesa few personal traite whicharedecidedly vote of New York State, which numbers not only to the company, but to the city, on every Irish mind ia that the Tory Ma. in
interesting, and which cannot but awaken a thirty-six, will decide whoa ball occupy the. Lord Claude mentined the sum of a half jority in the-upper ohamber - le beyond the
feeling of admiration for the man.' It says :- Presidential chair for the ensuing term. The million as being:the amnount that will be spent range of reablutions, passed 'at Irish deon- 
"He began as a comumon laborer, with a very solid South, with its 153 votes, may h count. on the depot; "Other minor improvements'are strationu. In .Engliih affaire the peers capi- M
limited education. He was felling a tree when ed on for Cleveland, while a solid North, with un coatemplation, sud will becarried uctas tnlae tobilank-cartridge, but when dealig t.

the accident happened by which héulost a leg, 165 votes, will stand by the Republican an saonas te means ofithecompanyanaffordit, with Ireland' they have never yielded excep to

and became unable to continue his work. In- didate. . This would leave a balance o! 83 The keen aompetition sud general decline in tö bûllets. Tiiat lis a dikjeditàble fact to 'th

stead of giving up, as a weali man would have votes to be divided up anong eigit doubtiful trade in Canada during the past'year haive have to ad0sit but '-natil we'adinit and gel vi
doue, Mr. O'Connor iegau to atud, and soon .States afoolrs l *--New York 36« Cailfiri igreatly rèdneèd th'enr reciptá, a'wa clesrl rid ano st.cle to reorim wich only.yields uini

qualified himself to teach school. His sue- 8; Clortado 3.; Conecint, i 6; Oregà'.Ion showno, by- tihe:wee ystat'emnents. Mach ta the shoW of force in England and thie.'se ' th

ceas . induced 'him to make ,astill IndianaolinIaw Jersef 9; NevadaS. pr.udence andeconomiyhad in oseguence to of it lu Ireland we need notiiope ta do anY a

turther 'efforts. 'té educate himielf ai thïié'EleotoraICollege ris'composedthis, be, exercisedii;for, s9Lordl ia'd pithily' igoodlin that couit. if Ireùd 'je ever to f ai

for the' ' bar. Mr. O'oner re- ye r.f,4 yôtern i'twilIeure 20 .o'.t. put' "it, 'n1"e the C danF Pac'ifi,'' overned by consent of hier instd coi
movd' a -to' e State f''Micth an i Clev tho, Gran& •ûnlGi could no el.un. îo! hv ayontxn
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